From: "Neal John"

l@CBIFederalServices.com>

J
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Date: September 27, 2016 at 10:38:04 PM CDT
To: "Jones, Robert"

Cc: "Kahn, Carl"

<

fema._dh;:;.gov>
@fem2u:lhs.gov>, "Ford, Robert A"

@fema.dhs.gov>, "Glaze, Johnny"

(Wferna.dhs.gov>

Subject: Re:

Understood Robert. I am not pleased with all that has happened with my sub, I agree there are issues and I am taking
steps to rectify this. I do appreciate you recognizing at some point I had a reputation. I also hope you recognize not
everything your reading is accurate.

I would like to discuss this door issue as a group. There are discrepancies in direction. I have personally been instructed
depending on orientation of the unit to configure steps this way. This is based on safety because of how the applicant
needs to walk out of the unit, available lighting, parking location etc.

It would be easier to explain in a meeting and get a definitive written directive.
Regards ... Kevin

John Kevin Neal
Sr. Project Manager
CB&I Federal Services
Engineering & Construction
Cell

@lcbifederalservics.com

On Sep 27, 2016, at 10:22 PM, Jones, Robert

@fema.dhs.gov> wrote:

Here is another one with issues that are easily corrected and should not have been made.

Kevin,

Please get your crews in line so that we are able to move forward with these issues with minimal issues. Today I am
scrubbing my emails and I have seen at least 20 problems with your subs. Please drop the hammer on these guys
because their performance does not look good on you and your reputation that you and your team has established.
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We need for these crews to work more effectively and efficiently.

~001~>

ROBERT L JONES SR.
U.S. Dept. ofHorneland Security
FEJ\Li\ Region 6 Response Division

DR-42'.?7 Logistics Exrernal Support Branch Director
Desk
Cdl

From: Treadaway, James
Sent: Tuesday, September 27, 2016 2:38 PM

@fema.dhs.gov>; Ford, Robert A <

To: Kahn, Carl

Cc: Jones, Robert

<.

)ferna.dhs.gov>

@fema.dhs.gov>; Glaze, Johnny

y@ftrD.0.,.9.h~.,.ffQY..>; Broussard, Lance <

@fema.dhs.gov>; Bailey, Ruby

.@.f.~JJJ.?..4.b.?..,.m.?.Y.>

Subject: FW:

Let's get the contractor rolling on this one ............. Thanks

Frank Treadaway

DR LA 42T7
Manufactured Housing Unit Leader

From: Broussard, Lance
Sent: Tuesday, September 27, 2016 2:29 PM
To: Glaze, Johnny <

.f.tr..D.i~.,.9J!5,ggy>; Treadaway, James <.

.f§J.'!.1.?..,.~Jb.?.JIQ.Y.>; Trupp, Craig

@fema.dhs.gov>
Subject: FW:

Problem, see below

Thanks
Lance Broussard

DR-4277 Housing Mgr.
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